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, Make Your Wife
a Happy

Tell her to send all the wash-- .

ing to the

Troy Laundry
Distinctive Work

i

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

IfENILWORTH CUMMER
VvOKZes Whoiit Kindling' ' COAL
It Isn't necessary to use kindling' when

making lire with KENILWORTH SUMMER
COAL. A few twists of newspaper or maga-
zine pages Is all that's required. Saves time.
More economical. Any coal dealer sells
"KENILWORTH."

INDEPENDENT COAL & COKE CO,
Producers of the famous ABERDEEN COAL

I i ' "

THE SAME OLD I

JOHNNIE
WALKER

SCOTCH
WHISKY

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS OLD

obtainable: everywhere I

j$ IN THE NEW
NON-REFILLAB- 3

BQTTbE I

FRED J. RIEGER & CO.
Distributors
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Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

The smart members of every B
society set appreciate the H
care and discernment dis-- H
played in the selection oi ap- - H
parel at this store. This, in H
combination with superior H
merchandise and the service 'M
rendered by intelligent sales- - H
people, makes the. Smart H
Shop what it is. tl

ft 216 SOUTH MAIN ST. !H

"OUTCAST"
With ;H

MISS NANA BRYANT JHBack in the Cast, Supported by Paul Harvey, flClif Thompson and the ' !HWILKES STOCK CO. 'Ha masterful play by Hubert Davies, author
of "Cousin Kate." jHa gripping, throbbing drama with a com-- " jlpelling story characteristic of feminine
nature in love affairs. j

Matinees Thursday and Saturday 15, 25c. H
Nights 15, 25, 35, 50c. H

Monday Night
FREE SOUVENIR PHOTO of Wilkes M

Player Get the entire series. H
. H

WOMEN who buy for I
shop here with '

absolute assurance of , Iauthentic style and design and
the knowledge that their selec- - II
tion will meet with unqualified

5
f

approval at home. 11

.r0&&c II
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men as well as the human beings are tickled to
death over John's comeback. He can always be
relied upon to furnish a subject when copy is
short, if it is only himself. California has agreed
with Long John wonderfully. He has a wonderful
color, a brilliant sparkle in his eyes, and below
the neck looks a little like "Fatty" Arbuckle.

He will go to San Francisco to return within a
few days with Mrs. Critchlow, and upon his ar-

rival will immediately take up his new duties as
manager of the Utah Coal Sales Agency. Wel-
come, brother, Wo are slipping the fatted calf
a little more fodder preparatory to the slaughter
upon your arrival.

Long will the Damrosch-Hofman- n music re-

main in the memories of the great audience which
packed the Auditorium on Thursday night. Mr.
Damrosch and his wonderful orchestra and Mr.
Hofmann gave Salt Lakers one of the most un-

usual treats in the history of Salt Lake's musical
events, and the enthusiasm with which all of the
numbers were greeted attested the appreciation
of those who were fortunate enough to be pres-nt- .

The members of the Salt Lake Philharmonic
orchestra are to be congratulated upon the suc-

cess attending their efforts in bringing these art-
ists to the city and to Mrs. F. C. Schramm is
due special commendation for her work in con-

nection with the event.

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREAB0U7S

Mr. and Mrs. Louis T. Gordon of San Francisco
are spending a few days here on their way to
Kansas City. They are at the Utah.

Kurt Koehler of Portland is at the Utah. He
will leave tomorrow for his home in the north-
west, after a visit of several days with old
friends.

The Salt Lake officers of the Utah National
Guard entertained their friends at a military hop
at the Utah last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace D. Bowman are now at
home at 1503 Harvard avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Jenkins entertained at
dinner at the Utah on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Adsit entertained at a sup-
per party at the Newhouse Monday night.

Mrs. Florence M. Lindley, of San Francisco,
was the hostess at a luncheon at the Newhouse
on Tuesday, at which covers were laid for ten.

Mrs. Clarence E. Groesbeck was the hostess
at a beautifully appointed tea at her home on
Wednesday.

Miss Edith Good, who will arrive shortly on
the "Suffrage Special" will be the guest of Mrs.
Earnest Bamberger during her stay here.

Mrs. James J. Burke gave a bridge luncheon
at her home on Wednesday in honor of Miss Lydia
White.

Mrs. J. S. Wetfall and Miss Sophie Herrick of
San Francisco are the guests of Mrs. E. B. Critch-
low. Mr. Westfall remained in San Francisco.

Mrs. Claude W. Freed has as her guests her
sisters, Mrs. Frank B. Dodge and Mrs. Frank
Dennison, of Denver.

Mrs. W. Hi Child entertained at a luncheon at
the Utah on Thursday for Mrs. Bert Conrad of
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Child.

Mrs. Girard V. Hale gave a bridge party at
her home on Wednesday for a number of friends.

Miss Helen Groesbeck of Boise, who is the
guest of Miss Helen Woodruff, was the motif of
a luncheon given by Miss Martha Henderson on
Wednesday at which covers were laid for ten.

Mrs. J. W. Houston will return from New York
shortly to spend the summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lamb will arrive in May
and will occupy their now home.

I Mrs. James Ivers, Jr., gave a luncheon on
Thursday for Miss Lydia White.
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